Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/link. Table S1 . Pearson correlations for Calapooia River Watershed nitrogen budget indices with Indices of Watershed (IWI) and Catchment Integrity (ICI). Indices were calculated in the Calapooia River Watershed N budget project [1] , which quantified total nitrogen (TN) input, export, and retention in Calapooia. See key for response metric descriptions below. All entries significant at p < 0.001. 
Detailed Methods for Response Variables
Calapooia River Watershed (CRW) Figure S1 . Stream sample site locations in the Calapooia River Watershed
Annual nitrate concentration fluctuation index (Ndif)
One of the nitrogen-related metrics included a measure of the annual range in average nitrate concentration from surface water samples collected at over 70 stream sampling sites that were selected to cover the range of land uses in the CRW ( Figure S1 (1) where, i represents each of the twelve months of a year. These monthly average values were then used to compute the annual concentration fluctuation (Ndif), calculated as: (2) where, Nmax and Nmin are respectively the highest and lowest monthly averages. The log10 transformed Ndif is the final selected NO3 − concentration fluctuation index that was used as the response metric to compare with IWI/ICI values and six associated functional components.
Watershed nitrogen budget index: annual total nitrogen input
Indices were calculated as part of a CRW N budget project [1] , which quantified total nitrogen (TN) input at the same 53 stream sampling sites in the CRW described above. Seven sources of TN input were estimated: land application of agricultural fertilizer, manure from Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs), atmospheric deposition, biological N fixation (BNF) by crops, BNF associated with red alder (Alnus rubra) trees, non-agricultural fertilizer applied to developed lands, and non-sewered septic waste. Total nitrogen input was calculated from these seven sources at mainstem and tributary level watersheds and subwatershed levels. ArcGIS layers of nitrogen sources were clipped to these boundaries, and utilized to quantify contributions of various N sources in the study area [1] . Annual TN input (Total_in (kg-N ha −1 yr −1 )) to the CRW from all anthropogenic and natural sources at 54 stream sites was used as a watershed scale response metric to compare with the respective IWI/ICI values and six associated functional components.
Stable isotope ratios of δ 15 N and δ 13 C for chironomids
Measuring nitrogen stable isotope ratios ( 15 N/ 14 N expressed as δ 15 N) in organisms has become a useful approach for determining effects of different nitrogen sources on aquatic ecosystems [3] . In general, δ 15 N values in macroinvertebrates increase with watershed-level agricultural land cover and N loading, and can be used as indicators of both nitrogen sources and nitrogen removal processes within lakes, rivers and streams. Stable isotopes of δ 13 C and δ 15 N were measured from chironomids collected at 31 stream site locations within the CRW from 2013-2015 ( Figure S1 ). Chironomids were collected in the field following National River and Stream Assessment (NRSA) methods [4] . EcoAnalysts, Inc. (Moscow, Idaho) performed taxonomic identification of chironomids from the benthic macroinvertebrate samples. Both δ 13 C and δ 15 N were measured at the US EPA Western Ecology Division's Integrated Stable Isotope Research Facility in Corvallis, Oregon. Stable isotope ratios of samples were determined using a continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Isoprime 100 Mass Spectrometer, Elementar Americas, Mt. Laurel, NJ, USA) connected to an elemental analyzer (Vario Isotope Cube, Elementar Americas) and reported as parts per thousand differences between samples and the reference standard (δ 15 N ‰ and δ 13 C ‰). Of the 31 sampled stream sites, 22 were associated with NHDPlusV2 flowlines and were linked to their respective IWI/ICI values along with their associated six individual functional components.
Stream sampling for fish assemblages, chemistry, temperature and physical habitat
In the Calapooia, sites were chosen to capture broad gradients in physical setting, stream size, and watershed condition ( Figure S1 ). Sampling sites were almost entirely located on privately-owned residential, agricultural, or commercial forestlands which make of the vast majority of the stream network length. Sampling site locations were severely constrained by landowner permissions. At each site sampled for fish assemblages, we collected water chemistry, temperature, and physical habitat information, unless landowners specifically requested that we abstain from doing so. The two dams in the basin were removed in 2008 and 2011. We did not sample within 1,000m above or below existing or former dam sites. We worked closely with the local watershed organization, the Calapooia Watershed Council, to select sites for fish, water quality, physical habitat and water temperature sampling based on identified restoration needs of the Council, gaps in existing knowledge, and landowner cooperation. For example, some sites were located upstream and downstream of stream sections targeted for riparian restoration efforts over the next 10 years, to set baseline conditions for monitoring purposes. Other sites were located in parts of the basin that had not been previously sampled by state agencies, and where information on status of habitat and fish assemblage condition was desired by local landowners and restoration planners working with the Watershed Council. We used Spatial Stream Network (SSN) models to predict temperatures at un-monitored portions of the network, and to identify priority areas (based on high standard errors of predictions) for addition of sampling sites and we were able to reduce some uncertainty in this manner. But we only used observed (not predicted) temperatures for this analysis; the SSN modeling helps give us confidence about our spatial representation.
Stream physical habitat
The physical habitat of stream segments was characterized using the methods of Kaufmann (2006) [5] . Physical habitat data were collected from 2013-2015 for 20 streams within the CRW during the summer low-flow season ( Figure S1 ). The following two stream physical habitat metrics were extracted for comparison and analysis to capture functional processes of interest that had been previously identified by Kaufmann [5, 6 (see Table 19 )] as among those most reliable and commonly used: sediment embeddedness (%, sedembed), a measure of the degree to which substrate cobbles and gravels are encompassed by finer sediments; and riparian vegetation cover (%, vegcovrip), an index of riparian vegetation density and complexity. These two measures of physical habitat for 20 streams within the CRW were used as response variables to compare with IWI/ICI values and their six associated functional components.
Stream temperature
Stream water temperature was measured using temperature loggers (Optic TidBits model TBI32; Onset Computer Corp., Pocasset, Massachusetts) placed in a well-mixed portion of the stream channel following methods of Dunham et al. (2005) [7] . The maximum summer temperature metric was derived from a database containing seven years (2009 -2015) of 30-minute time series temperature logger data from 87 established sites within the Calapooia basin ( Figure S1 ). Maximum summer temperature was defined as the absolute maximum observation during the warmest period of the year in western Oregon, July -August. Raw data were processed using R statistical software [8] to screen for completeness and remove observations where loggers were exposed to air. Any sites containing less than 90% continuous summer time coverage in a given year were excluded from further analysis. The maximum temperature value across all years considered was assigned to each site as a final representative maximum summer temperature metric. Forty-five of the 87 sites sampled met the minimum observation threshold for at least one year of data, 36 of which corresponded to NHD PlusV2 stream lines and were used for further comparison with the IWI/ICI values and six associated functional components.
Amplitude and phase
Amplitude and phase metrics for stream temperatures were calculated following the methods of Maheu et al. (2015) [9] in order to fit a sine curve to continuous time series data for each sample site and examine the magnitude and timing of temperature change throughout the year. This method provides a generalizable index of thermal regime magnitude (amplitude) and timing (phase). The index of thermal regime timing, Phase, was calculated for 64 stream site locations within the CRW, and these values were used as a timing response variable to compare with IWI/ICI values and six associated functional components.
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Fish multimetric index (Fish MMI)
Fish sampling data used to derive multimetric indices (MMIs) in the Calapooia basin were collected between 2010 and 2014 using methodologies consistent with those used by US EPA's Environmental Monitoring and Assessment Program (EMAP) [10] and NRSA [4] . In total, 50 sites were visited over four years (no sampling occurred in 2012) and ranged from forested headwater streams in the Cascade mountains to lowland reaches in high density agricultural areas of the Willamette Valley. Study reaches were 40 times the active channel width and were sampled using a single pass with backpack electrofisher [11] . Sampling occurred throughout the year but for consistency, only data collected during the NRSA index period (June through September) were used for this analysis (summer low-flow conditions). MMIs were calculated following methods set by Whittier et al. (2007) [12] . Seven metrics for the Western Mountains Ecoregion were selected and consisted of an assemblage tolerance index estimating overall resilience to disturbance [12] , along with proportional measures of sensitive rheophilic species, sensitive invertivores-piscivores, lithophilic spawners, salmonid abundance, native sensitive long-lived species, and alien vertebrate presence. Scores were generated for each unique sampling event and a mean inter-annual score was attributed to sites receiving multiple visits over the course of the study. Final scores were rescaled to values between 0 and 100 for comparison with the IWI/ICI values, with increasing scores indicating higher overall ecological condition. Stable isotope ratios of δ 15 N and δ 13 C of periphyton (or biofilm, which consists of microbial communities, predominantly bacteria, encased in a layer of extracellular polymeric substances) have been shown to be effective indicators of watershed development effects on stream ecosystems [3, 13] . This can also make them useful for quantifying the effectiveness of nitrogen, stream, and watershed management efforts [3] . Periphyton was simultaneously collected at the same 77 stream sites within NBW where single grab sample surface water chemistry was collected between July and October 2012 ( Figure S3 ) [14] . Six stones evenly dispersed throughout a 50 m stream reach encompassing a riffle were randomly collected in a zigzag pattern, and periphyton was removed from their surfaces using a firm bristled brush [14] . Periphyton samples were stored in the dark on ice until returning to the lab where they were processed within 24 hours. For each sample, a 50 ml subsample of homogenized periphyton was concentrated into a pellet using a centrifuge and then dried, weighed, and analyzed for δ 15 N and δ 13 C stable isotope ratios. Stable isotope ratios of samples were determined using a continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Isoprime 100 Mass Spectrometer, Elementar Americas, Mt. Laurel, NJ, USA) and reported as per mil differences (‰) between samples and reference materials (δ 15 N and δ 13 C). Atmospheric N2 and Pee Dee Belemnite were reference standards for nitrogen and carbon stable isotopes, respectively [15, 16] . Increases in stable isotope ratios of δ 15 N and δ 13 C of benthic organic matter (BOM) collected from surficial sediments in lakes are associated with increases in impervious surface and population density and decreases in forested land in watershed and buffer zones surrounding lakes [15] . We used stable isotope ratios collected from BOM samples in lakes to evaluate how these measures of aquatic condition are correlated with IWI/ICI values. Samples of benthic organic matter were collected from the littoral zone of 51 lakes within the NBW using a hand held piston coring sampler during the months between May through November from 2012-2013. The 51 lakes had surface areas of 3.4 to 420 ha, mean depths of 1.1 to 5.5 m, and covered a gradient of anthropogenic development in their watersheds. The surface layer of the intact core was re-suspended by stirring and the suspended material was removed by a large pipette. Samples were placed in clean plastic bottles, capped, placed on ice and transported to the laboratory and refrigerated until they were processed within 72 hours. Samples were stirred, poured through a 0.5 mm Nytex® screen (to remove large plant material, leaves, twigs, gravel, etc.) and collected in 55 ml centrifuge tubes. Samples were shaken and centrifuged at 1000g for five minutes, supernatant was poured off and a spatula was used to take samples from the top ~1.5cm of the material in the bottom of the tube. Samples were then dried in an oven at 40°C for > 3 days, ground with mortar and pestle to a fine powder and aliquots were placed into tin sample boats and weighed to 0.01mg on a microbalance. Stable isotope ratios of these BOM samples were determined using a continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Isoprime 100 Mass Spectrometer, Elementar Americas, Mt. Laurel, NJ, USA) and
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